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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4464. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN BELGIUM AND SPAIN
ON SOCIAL SECURITY. SIGNED AT BRUSSELS, ON
28 NOVEMBER 1956

His Majesty the King of the Belgiansandthe Headof the SpanishState,

Desirousof guaranteeingthebenefitsof thelegislativeprovisionsconcerning
social security in force in the two ContractingStatesto the personsto whom
theselegislativeprovisionsapplyor havebeenapplied,haveresolvedto conclude
a convention and for this purposehaveappointedas their plenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King of the Belgians:
His ExcellencyMr. P.-H. Spaak,Minister of Foreign Affairs;

The Head of the SpanishState:

HisExcellencytheCountof CasaMiranda,Ambassadorof Spainat Brussels,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedon the following provisions

TITLE I

GENERAL, PRINCIPLES

Article 1

Belgian or Spanishworkers who are employed personsor personstreated
as employedpersonsunderthe legislative provisionsconcerningsocial security
set out in article 2 of this Conventionshall be subject to the said legislative
provisionsin force, respectively,in Belgium or Spainand shall, togetherwith
their dependants,enjoy the benefitsthereofin accordancewith the laws of each
contractingcountryand,subjectto proofof nationality,underthesameconditions
as the nationalsof eachcountry.

Article 2
Paragraph 1

The legislativeprovisionsconcerningsocialsecurityto which this Conven-
tion applies shall be:

1. In Belgium:
(a) The laws andregulationsconcerningsicknessand invalidity insurance

for wageearners,salariedemployees,miners andpersonstreatedasminers,and
merchantseamen;
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(b) The laws and regulationsconcerning the insurancefor old-age and
early deathof wage earners,salariedemployeesand merchantseamen;

(c) The laws andregulationsconcerningthe specialschemefor the retire-
ment of minersand personstreatedas miners;

(d) The laws and regulationsconcerningfamily allowancesfor employed
persons;

(e) The laws and regulations concerning industrial accidents,including
thelegislationrelatingto seafarers;

(f) The laws andregulationsconcerningoccupationaldiseases;
(g) The laws and regulations concerningprovision for the support of

personsinvoluntarily unemployedand the paymentof allowancesfor waiting
periodsin respectof the merchantseamen’spool;

2. In Spain:
(a) Thelaws andregulationsconcerningold-ageand invalidity insurance,

including the special schemes;
(b) The laws and regulationsconcerningindustrial accident and occupa-

tional diseaseinsurance;
(c) The laws andregulationsconcerningsicknessandmaternityinsurance;
(d) The laws andregulationsconcerningfamily allowances,including the

special schemes;
(e) The workers’ mutual-aid scheme;
(f) The welfare schemefor large families;
(g) The laws and regulations concerning technologicalunemployment,

involuntary unemploymentin the cotton industry and unemploymentcaused
by electric-powerdeficiencies.

Paragraph 2
This Conventionshall also apply to any laws or regulationswhich have

amendedor supplemented,or may in futureamendor supplement,thelegislative
provisionsreferredto in paragraph1 of this article.

The abovenotwithstanding,the Conventionshall not apply to:

(a) Laws or regulationscoveringa newbranchof social security,unlessan
arrangementto that effect is agreedupon betweenthe contractingcountries;

(b) Laws or regulationsextendingexistingschemesto newclassesof bene-
ficiaries if the Governmentof thecountryconcernedlodgesanobjectionwith the
Governmentof the other country within a period of three months after the
official publication of the said laws or regulations.

Article 3
Paragraph 1

Employedpersonsor personstreatedasemployedpersonsundertherelevant
laws of eachcontractingcountry shall, when employed in either country, be
subject to the lawsin force at their placeof employment.
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Paragraph 2

The provision of paragraph1 shallbe subjectto thefollowing exceptions:

(a) Employed personsor personstreated as employed personswho are
employedin a country other than that of their normal residenceby an under-
taking having in the country of such residencean establishmentto which the
said personsnormally belong shall remainsubject to the legislative provisions
in force in the country in which they arenormally employed,on condition that
thedurationof their employmentin theterritory of the secondcountrydoesnot
exceedtwelve months; where, for unforeseeablereasons,this employment is
extendedbeyondthe periodoriginally contemplatedandexceedstwelvemonths,
the applicationof the legislativeprovisionsin forcein the country in which the
saidpersonsarenormallyemployedmay,asanexceptionalmeasure,becontinued
with the agreementof the Governmentof the country in which the temporary
place of employmentis situated;

(b) Employed personsor personstreatedas employedpersonswho belong
to public or privatetransportundertakingsin eithercontractingcountryandare
employedin the othercountryeitherpermanentlyor temporarilyor as travelling
personnelshallbesubjectexclusivelyto the provisionsin force in the country in
which theundertakinghasits headoffice.

Paragraph 3
The supreme administrative authorities of the Contracting Statesmay

provide by agreementfor further exceptionsto the provision of paragraph1.
They mayalso agreethat the provisionof paragraphI andtheexceptionsprovided
for in paragraph2 shallnot apply in specific cases.

Article I
Paragraph 1

The provisionof article3, paragraph1, shallbe applicableto:

(1) Employed personsand administrative employeeswho are employed
under contract or temporarily at Spanish diplomatic or consularmissions or
who are in the personalemploy of the heads,membersor employeesof such
missions;

(2) Employed personsand personstreated as employedpersonswho are
employedat Belgian diplomaticor consularmissionsor who are in the personal
employ of the heads,membersor employeesof such missions.

Paragraph 2
Employedpersonsasreferredto in paragraphI of this articlewho areof the

nationality of the countryrepresentedby the diplomatic or consularoffice and
who are postedtemporarilyin the country where they are employed may opt
betweenthe legislation of the country in which they are employed and the
legislation of their country of origin.
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Paragraph 3
Paragraphs1 and 2 shall not apply to diplomatic and consularofficers

de carri~re,including officials on the staff of the chancellery.

TITLE II

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

CHAPTER 1

SICKNESS AND MATERNITY INSURANCE

Article 5

Employed personsandpersonstreatedas employed personswho go from
Belgium to Spainor vice versa,shall, togetherwith their dependantsliving with
them in the country of the new place of employment,be eligible for sickness
insurancebenefitsin that country if:

(1) They were certified fit for employmentwhen they last enteredthat

country;

(2) They havebecomecoveredby social insurancesincethey last entered
theterritory of thenew countryof employment;

(3) They fulfil the conditionsrequired by the legislationof that country,
account being taken, where appropriate, of insuranceperiods or equivalent
periodscompletedunderthe legislationof the othercountry.

The provisionsof Belgian law under which the grant of benefitsis made
conditionalupon investigationinto the origin of the sicknessshall not apply to
the dependantsof such persons.

If the dependantsof employed personsor personstreated as employed
personsare in hospitalat the time whenthe placeof employmentis transferred
from one country to the other, the country of the former place of employment
shallcontinueto bearthe cost of hospitalizationandtreatmentfor a periodof not
morethan threemonths.

Article 6

Employed persons and personstreatedas employedpersonswho go from
Belgium to Spainor vice versashall, togetherwith their dependantsliving with
them in the countryof the new place of employment,be eligible for maternity
insurancebenefitsin that country if:

(1) They were certified fit for employmentwhen they last enteredthat
Country;

(2) They havebecomecoveredby social insurancesincethey last entered
the territory of the new countryof employment.
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(3) They fulfil the conditions requiredby the legislation of that country,
account being taken, where appropriate, of insuranceperiods or equivalent
periodscompletedunderthe legislationof the othercountry.

The abovenotwithstanding,maternity insurancebenefitsin cash shall be
paid by the social securityauthority of the schemeunderwhich the personwas
insuredon the 270th day beforeconfinement. Such cashbenefitsshall be paid
direct by thesaid authorityin accordancewith the legislativeprovisionsto which
it is subject.

Benefitsin kind also shallbegrantedby the socialsecurityauthority of the
former place of employmenton conditionthat the personconcernedfulfils the
requirementsestablishedby thelegislationof that countryandthat at the time
of confinementshe has been residentin the country of the new place of em-
ployment for less than 180 days. In that case,benefitsin kind shallbe granted
by thesocialsecurityauthorityof the countryof residence,in accordancewith the
legislation of that country, and shall be refunded by the responsiblesocial
securityauthorityof the othercountryup to the amountfor which thatauthority
would havebeenliable if the legislationof that countryhadbeenapplied.

If, at the time of confinement,the personconcernedhas beenresidentfor
over 180 daysin the countryof the new place of employment,benefitsin kind
shallbe grantedin conformity with the legislationof the country of residence
andthat country shallbe liable for them.

Article 7

Theprovisionsofarticle5 (3) andarticle6 (3)shallonly apply if employment
is taken up in the countryof the new place of employmentwithin one month
from the termination of employment in the country of the former place of
employment.

CHAPTER II

INVALIDITY INSURANCE

Article 8

Paragraph 1

In the caseof Belgian or Spanishemployed personsand personstreated
as employedpersonswho, in the two contractingcountries, havebeeninsured,
consecutivelyor alternately, under one or more invalidity insuranceschemes,
the insuranceperiodscompletedundertheseschemesor the periodsrecognized
as equivalentto insuranceperiodsby virtue of thesameschemesshall, subject
to the provisionsof article 5 and on conditionthat thereis no overlapping,be
aggregatedfor the purposesboth of the determinationof the right to benefits
in cashor in kind andof the maintenanceor recoveryof this right.
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Paragraph 2
Invalidity insurancebenefitsin cash shall be paid in accordancewith the

provisionsof the legislationwhichwasapplicableto thepersonconcernedat the
time of the interruption of employmentfollowed by invalidity, and the cost
shallbe borneby theauthority which is competentaccordingto the saidlegisla-
tion.

Paragraph 3
Nevertheless,if at thetime of the interruptionof employmentfollowed by

invalidity thedisabledperson,havingbeenpreviouslyinsuredunderaninvalidity
insuranceschemein the othercountry, hasnot beencoveredby social insurance
for at leastoneyearsincehe last enteredthe territory of the country in which
the interruption of employmenthasoccurred,he shall, dueaccountbeing taken
of the aggregateinsuranceperiods, receive from the competentsocial security
authority of theformer country the cashbenefitsprovidedfor by thelegislation
of that country on conditionthat he fulfils the requirementslaid down in that
legislation. This provision shallnot apply whereinvalidity is the result of an
accident.

Article 9

Notwithstandingthe provisions of article 8, paragraph2, the right to
invalidity insurancebenefitsin the caseof workers who havebeenemployedin
the minesin Belgium and Spainshall be determinedin accordancewith the
provisions of article 14, paragraph4, where, due accountbeing taken of the
aggregateinsuranceperiods,thoseworkersfulfil the conditionsfor thegranting
of an invalidity pensionunder the Belgian legislation concerningthe special
schemefor theretirementof minersandpersonstreatedasminersandwherethe
periods of insurancein each country haveattainedthe minimum of one year
as requiredby thesaid paragraph4.

Article 10

If, on the date of the sicknessor accidentwhich causedinvalidity, the
insuredperson, being a miner, was employed in the country other than that
of theresponsiblesocial securityauthority, accountshallbetaken,in determining
the amount of the invalidity pension,of the wage paid in the country of the
responsiblesocial security authority to employedpersonsof the occupational
categoryto which thepersonconcernedbelongedon that date.

Article 11

If, after suspensionof the invalidity pensionor compensation,the insured
personagainbecomesentitled to benefit, thepaymentof benefitshallberesumed
by the social security authority responsiblefor the pensionor compensation
originally granted.
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If, after discontinuanceof the invalidity pension or compensation,the
condition of the insuredpersonjustifies the award of an invalidity pension,
the said pensionshall be paid in accordancewith the provisionsof article 10.

Article 12

For the purposesof eligibility for invalidity pensionsor compensation,
the periodduringwhich thepersonconcernedis requiredto havebeenin receipt
of the cashcompensationpaid by virtue of sicknessinsurancebeforethe award
of the invalidity pensionor compensationshall in all casesbethat providedfor
by the legislationof the country in which he was working at the time of the
accidentor diseasewhich causedthe invalidity.

Article 13

An invalidity pensionor invalidity compensationshall, whereappropriate,
be convertedinto an old-agepensionunder the conditions laid down by the
legislation in virtue of which the said pensionor compensationwas granted.

CHAPTER III

OLD-AGE AND SURVIVORS (PENSION) INSURANCE

Article 14
Paragraph 1

In the caseof Belgian or Spanishemployedpersonsor personstreatedas
employedpersonswho havebeen insured,consecutivelyor alternately, in the
two contractingcountries under one or more old-age or survivors (pension)
insuranceschemes,theinsuranceperiodscompletedundertheseschemesor the
periods recognizedas equivalent to insuranceperiods by virtue of the said
schemes,shall, on condition that they do not overlap, be aggregatedfor the
purposesbothof thedeterminationof theright to benefitsandof the maintenance
or recoveryof this right.

The periodsto be taken into accountas equivalentto insuranceperiods
shall, in each country, be thoseregardedas such under the legislationof that
country.

Any period recognizedas equivalent to an insuranceperiod underboth
Belgian and Spanishlegislationshall be taken into account,in the paymentof
benefits,by the authoritiesof the country in which the insuredpersonwaslast
employedbeforethe periodin question.

Paragraph 2

Where the laws of either contractingcountry makethe grant of certain
benefitsconditionalupon the periodsbeing completedin an occupationsubject
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to a specialinsurancescheme,only theperiodscompletedunderthecorresponding
specialschemeor schemesof theothercountryshallbeaggregatedfor admission
to the grant of thesebenefits.

Evenif in oneof thecontractingcountriesthereis no specialschemegovern-
ing the particular occupation, the insuranceperiods completed in the said
occupationunderoneof theschemesreferredto in paragraph1 shallnevertheless
be aggregated.

For the purposesof the specialretirement schemesfor miners

(a) Periodsof employmentcompletedin coal mines, or minesandunder-
groundquarriesin Belgium andSpainshallalonebe aggregated;

(b) Periods regardedas insuranceperiods under the legislation of each
country shall be taken into considerationas equivalent to insuranceperiods
only if they wereimmediately precededor followed by periodsof employment
completedin the mines. The said periodsshall be taken into account,for the
paymentof allowances,by the social securityauthority of the countrywherethe
insuredpersonwasemployedin the minesimmediatelybefore the said periods;
if the insuredpersonwas not employedin the minesbefore the said periods,
theseshallbe takeninto accountby the social securityauthorityof the country
wherehe wasemployedin the minesimmediately after theseperiods.

Paragraph 3

Where the laws of either contractingcountry make the grant of certain
benefitsconditional upon the periodsbeing completedin an occupationsubject
to a specialinsuranceschemebut the said periodsare not sufficiently long to
provide entitlement to benefitsundersuch specialscheme,thoseperiodsshall
be regardedasvalid for the paymentof benefitsunderthe otherschemes.

Paragraph 4
The amount of benefitwhich an insuredpersonmay claim from the com-

petentsocialsecurityauthorityof eithercountryshall,in principle, bedetermined
by reducingthe amount of the benefit to which he would havebeenentitled if
the aggregateof the periodsreferredto in paragraphs1 and2 had beencom-
pleted under the schemeadministeredby that authority, the reductionbeing
effected in proportion to the length of the periods actually completedunder
that scheme.

The social security authority of eachcountry, acting in accordancewith
thelegislationapplicableto that authority andtaking into accounttheaggregate
of the insuranceperiods irrespectiveof the contractingcountry in which they
were completed, shall determinewhether the personconcernedsatisfies the
conditionsfor entitlement to benefitsunder the said legislation.

The said authority shalldeterminethe amountof the benefitsto which the
personconcernedwould be entitled if the aggregateof the insuranceperiods
had beencompletedexclusively underits own legislationand shall reduce this
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amountin proportionto the length of theperiodsactuallycompletedunderthat
legislation.

Nevertheless,an authority shallnot be responsiblefor a benefit where the
periodscompletedunder the relevant legislationdo not total oneyear, being a
yearcomprisingthe annualminimum numberof days of actualemploymentor
of days treated as actualemployment as provided by that legislation; in this
casethe authority of the other countryshall assumefull responsibility for the
benefitsto which the insuredpersonis entitled under the legislationapplicable
to that authority,accountbeing takenof the aggregateof the insuranceperiods.

Article 15
Paragraph 1

Whereaninsuredperson,accountbeingtakenof the aggregateof theperiods
referredtoin article14,paragraph1, doesnotsimultaneouslysatisfytheconditions
requiredby thelaws of both countries,his right to a pensionshallbeestablished
under each legislation in proportion as he satisfiesthoseconditions.

Paragraph 2
The periodsfor which a pensionis paid by thecountry in which the condi-

tions as referredto in paragraph1 aresatisfiedshallbetreated,for the purposes
of eligibility under the legislation of the other country, as insuranceperiods
completedin the first-mentionedcountry.

Article 16
Paragraph I

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof article 14, the grant of the accelerated
pensionto miners under Belgian legislationshallbe reservedfor thoseinsured
personswho satisfy the conditions prescribedby the said legislation, their
service in the Belgian coal minesalonebeing takeninto account.

Paragraph 2
The right to receiveconcurrently the acceleratedpensionor an old-age

pension under Belgian legislation and a miner’s wages shall be recognized,
under the conditionsand within the limits laid down by the said legislation,
only in the case of insuredpersonswho continueto work in the Belgian coal
mines.

Article 17

Any insuredpersonmay, upon becomingeligible for a pension,waive the
benefit of the provisions of article 14 of this Convention. The benefits to
which he may be entitled by virtue of the laws of each country shall then be
paid separatelyby the competent social security authorities, independently
of theinsuranceperiodsor theperiodsrecognizedasequivalenttheretocompleted
in the other country.
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CHAPTER IV

PROVISIONCOMMONTO INVALIDITY INSURANCEAND OLD-AGE (sURvIvO1~s)INSURANCE

Article 18

Wherethelegislationof oneof thecontractingcountriesmakesthepayment
of invalidity pensionsor old-age and survivorspensionsconditional upon res-
idencequalifications,whether suchpensionsarepayableunderarticle14 or are
calculatedon thebasisof actualinsuranceperiods,thosequalificationsshallnot
apply to Belgian or Spanishnationalsso longas they areresidentin eitherof the
two contractingcountries.

CHAPTER V

PROVISIONCOMMONTO SICKNESS,MATERNITY, INVALIDITY AND OLD-AGE (SURVIVORS)
INSURANCE

Article 19

If, under the legislation of either contractingcountry, the averagewage
for the whole or part of the insuranceperiodis takeninto accountfor the pay-
ment of benefits, the averagewageto be takeninto accountin computingthe
benefitsto be paidby that countryshallbe determinedon the basisof thewages
paid during the insuranceperiod completedin that country.

CHAPTER VI

FAMILY ALLOWANCES

Article 20

If the nationallegislationmakeseligibility for family allowancesconditional
upon the completion of periods of employment or periods treated as such,
accountshall be takenof the periodscompletedin both countries.

CHAPTER VII

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES

Article 21

Where, under the legislation of either contracting country, measures
regarding compensationfor injury or the revalorization of benefits already
granted are subject to provisions which restrict the rights of aliens or impose
on aliens loss of right by reasonof their place of residence,thoseprovisions
shall not be applicableto nationalsof the othercontractingcountrywho estab..
lish their right to the payment of compensation,allowances,annuities or
capital sums.
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Nevertheless,benefitswhich are conditional upon need shall be granted
only in the territory of the country responsiblefor their payment.

Article 22

If an employedpersonwho has receivedcompensationfor an occupational
diseasein oneof thecontractingcountriesestablisheshis right to compensation

as regardsa diseaseof the sameorigin in virtue of the laws of his new place
of employmentin the other country, he must declareto the competentsocial
securityauthority of the latter countryall benefitsandcompensationpreviously
receivedin respectof thesamedisease.

The authority responsiblefor the new benefits and compensationshall
take the previousbenefits into accountas though they had beenpaid by that
authority.

CHAPTER VIII

SUPPORTOF PERSONSINVOLUNTARILY UNEMPLOYED

Article 23

Employed personsand personstreatedas employedpersonswho go from

Belgium to Spainor vice versashall, in the country of their new place of em-
ployment, be eligible for benefitsunder the legislationconcerningthe support
of personsinvoluntarily unemployed,if:

(1) Underthelaws andregulationsof that country, they havebeenengaged
in gainful employmentor in employmenttreatedassuch;

(2) They fulfil theconditions requiredfor eligibility for benefitsunderthe
legislation of the country of their new place pf employment, account being
takenof the periodof registrationin the country they haveleft andthe period
subsequentto their registrationin thecountryof their newplaceof employment.

CHAPTER IX

FUNERAL BENEFIT

Article 24

The funeral benefit payableon the deceaseof a pensionershall be paid
by the social securityauthority to which the insuredpersonwaslast affiliated
on condition that, accountbeing taken of the insuranceperiods completedin
both countries,he satisfiestheconditionsrequiredfor eligibility for suchbenefit
under the legislation applicableto thatauthority.
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TITLE III

GENERAL AND MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

CHAPTER I

ADMINISTRATIVE CO-OPERATION

Article 25
Paragraph 1

The competentauthorities and the social security authorities of the two
contractingcountriesshall furnish one anotherassistancein the samedegree
as if assistancewasbeing furnishedin connexionwith their own schemes.

The competentauthorities and the social security authorities of each of
the contractingcountries which shall be empoweredto corresponddirectly
with eachotherfor this purposeandto centralizethe claims for benefitsshallbe
determinedby virtue of an administrativearrangement.

Provision may be made under the said administrative arrangementfor
paymentsto be madethrough a central agencyin the countryof residenceof
beneficiariesandfor the mannerin which such agency,if established,is to be
operated.

Paragraph 2
The competentauthoritiesandsocial securityauthoritiesafore-mentioned

may,asanaccessorymeasure,haverecoursefor thesamepurposeto the diploma-
tic or consularauthoritiesof the othercountry.

Paragraph 3
The diplomatic or consularauthoritiesof eithercountrymay apply directly

to the administrative authorities and the national social-securityauthorities
of the other country with a view to obtaining any information required to
protect the interestsof their nationals.

Article 26
Paragraph 1

The privilege of exemptionfrom registration or court fees, stampduties
and consularchargesgranted by the legislation of either contractingcountry
in respectof documentsto be producedto the administrativeauthorities or
social securityauthoritiesof that countryshallbe extendedto thecorresponding
documentsto beproduced,for thepurposesof this Convention,totheadministra-
tiVe authoritiesor social securityauthoritiesof the othercountry.

Paragraph 2
Authentication by diplomatic or consularauthorities shall be waived in

respectof all certificates, documentsand papersrequired to be producedfor
the purposesof this Convention.
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Article 27

Communicationswhich for the purposesof this Conventionare sent by
beneficiariesunder the Convention to social security authorities or to other
authorities or courts of one of the contractingcountrieshaving jurisdiction in
social securitymattersshallbe drawnup in oneof the official languagesof either
State.

Article 28

Claims and appealswhich must be lodged within a prescribedtime-limit
with a social securityauthority or otherauthority of either contractingcountry
authorizedto receiveclaims or appealsin social securitymattersshall be deemed
admissibleif they are lodged within the sametime-limit with a corresponding
authority of the othercountry. In suchcases,thelatterauthority shall transmit
the claims or appealswithout delayto the competentsocial securityauthority.

Article 29

Nothinghereincontainedshallaffect theregulationsof the socialinsurance
schemesreferredto in article2 in respectof the conditionsunderwhich aliens
maytakepartin electionsin connexionwith thefunctioning of thesocialsecurity
system.

Article 30

Paragraph 1
The supremeadministrativeauthorities of the two contractingcountries

shall determineby an administrativearrangementthe measuresto be taken for
the application of this Convention.

Paragraph 2
The said authoritiesshallnotify oneanotherin duecourseof changesthat

havetakenplacein thelawsor regulationsof their respectivecountriesconcerning
the schemesenumeratedin article2.

Paragraph 3
The competentauthorities of the two contractingcountriesshall notify

Oneanotherof otherarrangementsmadefor thepurposeof giving effect to this
Conventionwithin their respectivecountries.

Article 31

Forthe purposesof this Convention,thesupremeadministrativeauthorities
in each of the ContractingStatesshall be:

In Belgium:the Minister of LabourandSocial Welfare;

In Spain: the Minister of Labour.
No. 4464
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CHAPTER II

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 32

Theauthoritiesresponsible,by virtue of this Convention,for socialsecurity
benefitsshallbe held to dischargetheir responsibilityvalidly by paymentin the
currencyof their country.

In the event of regulationsbeing madein either of the two contracting
countrieswith a view to imposingrestrictionsupon the exchangeof currency,
measuresshallbe takenforthwith,by agreementbetweenthetwo Governments,
to ensure in accordancewith the provisions of this Conventionthe reciprocal
transferof moneysdue.

Article 33
Paragraph 1

All difficulties relatingto the applicationof this Conventionshallbesettled
by agreementbetweenthesupremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the Contracting
States.

Paragraph 2
If no solution can be arrived at by this means,the disagreementshall be

settledby arbitrationin accordancewith a procedureto bearrangedbetweenthe
Governments. The settlementof the disagreementby the arbitral body shall
accordwith the fundamentalprinciplesandthe spirit of this Convention. The
decisionsof that body shall be binding andfinal.

Article 34
Paragraph 1

Benefitsthepaymentof which wassuspendedunderthe provisionsin force
in one of the contractingcountriesby reasonof the residenceabroadof the
personsconcernedshall be paid as from the first day of the month following
the entry into force of this Convention. Benefitswhich, for the samereason,
could not be grantedto the personsconcernedshall be awardedand paid as
from the samedate.

The provisionsof this paragraphshallnot apply unlessthe relevantclaims
aremadewithin two yearsfrom the dateon which this Conventioncomesinto
force.

Paragraph 2
The provisions of the precedingparagraphshall also be applied, at the

requestof the personsconcerned,in caseswhere no benefitswould havebeen
paid if the contingenciescoveredby the insurancehad arisenbefore the entry
into force of this Convention.
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Paragraph 3
The rights of Belgian or Spanishnationals to whom pensionsor old-age

insurancebenefitshavebeenpaidbeforethe entryinto force of this Convention
may be reviewedon an applicationmadeby the personsconcerned.

As a result of sucha review, the beneficiariesshall acquire,as from the
first day of the month following the entry into force of this Conventionandon
condition that the application is submitted within two years,the samerights
as they would have acquiredif the Conventionhad beenin force when the
pension or benefit was awarded.

Paragraph 4
Themannerin which the provisionsof paragraphs1, 2 and3 of this article

are to be appliedshall be set out in the administrativearrangementreferredto
in article 30.

Article 35
Paragraph 1

This Conventionshall be ratified, andthe instrumentsof ratification shall
be exchangedat Madrid assoonas possible.
Paragraph 2

It shall enterinto force on thefirst day of the secondmonth following the
month in which the instrumentsof ratification are exchanged.
Paragraph 3

This Conventionis concludedfor a term of oneyear from the dateof its
entry into force. It shall continuein force from year to year unlessnotice of
termination is given threemonthsbefore the expiration of any particular year.
Paragraph 4

In the eventof suchnotice being given, the provisionsof this Convention
shall remain applicable to acquired rights, notwithstanding any restrictions
thatmaybeprovidedforundertheschemesconcernedfor caseswhereaninsured
personis a foreignnationalor residesin a foreigncountry.
Paragraph 5

Any rights that are in processof acquisitionin respectof insuranceperiods
completedbeforethe dateon which this Conventionceasesto haveeffect shall
continue to be governedby the provisions of this Conventionin conformity
with conditionsto be decidedupon by mutual agreement.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Conventionandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONEat Brusselson 28 November1956 in two originals in the Frenchand
Spanishlanguages,bothtexts beingequallyauthentic.

For Belgium: For Spain:
P.-H. SPAAK Count DE CASA MIRANDA
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